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ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe smallsmallsmallsmall capsulecapsulecapsulecapsule FiltersFiltersFiltersFilters withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers:::: ((((#### cancancancan

bebebebe anyanyanyany alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral):

� D#########X#1##

� GW########X#1##

� MD########X#1##

� MVLO######X#1##

Background:Background:Background:Background:

In our efforts to improve/rationalize the packaging of our products, certain changes have

been made in the primary packaging of mdi autoclavable non sterile small capsule filters

having catalog numbers as mentioned in the scope and packed in poly pouches. This

advance change notification is initiated to communicate this updated information to the user.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi autoclavable non sterile small capsule filters are sometimes individually sealed in poly

pouches prior to packaging in E-flute white boxes. In order to improve/rationalize the

packaging of such filters, it has been decided to use medical grade paper packaging/pouch

for packaging of mdi autoclavable non sterile small capsule filters packed in poly pouches.

The medical grade paper packaging will facilitate the autoclaving of mdi autoclavable non

sterile small capsule filters directly into medical grade paper packaging/pouch.

No change has been done in materials of construction or performance parameters or

manufacturing process or critical dimensions or traceability of mdi autoclavable non sterile

small capsule filters.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

This change is related to the primary packaging of mdi autoclavable non sterile small capsule

filters packed in poly pouches and the packaging will be improved/rationalized to medical

grade paper packaging/pouch. All product specifications including materials of construction

as well as performance specifications for capsule filters shall remain unchanged. The pictures

describing the change are shown in figure-1.
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ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi autoclavable non sterile small capsule filters packed having catalog numbers as

mentioned in the scope and packed in poly pouches, after the implementation date will have

the said changes. However, the available stock of mdi autoclavable non sterile small capsule

having catalog numbers as mentioned in the scope and packed in poly pouches will be

received by you till the stocks last.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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